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April 12
th

 2009 ~ EASTER SUNDAY 
 

Holy Saturday 
 
 

7.30pm Easter Vigil 
 Confirmation & First Communion of Kelly 
& David Bell, Samantha Hatton and Lisa 

Simpson.  
 

Easter Sunday  8.30am 
 
10.00am 

At the Church on Oakwood  
Patrick Murphy RIP 

At St. Albans 
Salvatore & Antonietta Chiavazzo RIP 
NO EVENING MASS AT OAKWOOD 

 

 Monday 10.00am  Peter Caruth RIP (Powell)  
 

Tuesday 
 

10.00am 
NO 
7.00pm 

Mary Fletcher RIP (School) 
Prayer Before the Blessed Sacrament 

Funeral Reception for Frank Deacy 
 

Wednesday 11.00am Requiem Mass for Frank Deacy 
 

Thursday    9.15am Patrick Murphy RIP (Adams) 
 

Friday 9.15am  
11.20am 

Paddy Stack RIP ann. 
Cremation of William Fennell RIP 

 

Saturday 6.30pm James Gallagher RIP 
 

Sunday  10.00am 
   5.30pm 

In thanksgiving (McIntyre) 
Bridie Doran RIP 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: On Request. Thanks to those who came 
to the Service of Reconciliation last Tuesday and to Sue Brown who 
prepared it. 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR: - Frank Deacy, John Murphy and William Fennell and all 
those who have died recently. Please remember Ken & Peggy Baines, 
Margaret Barry, Sally Baughan, Amanda Buckett, Tommy Byrne, Shirley  
Cave, Isabel Clegg, Mary Connolly, Norah Creedon, Pat Dawson, John 
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Doe, Anne Donovan, Joan Eastwood, Mary Eaton, Lena Endsor, Rosa 
Farthing, Mary Goodwin, Thelma Hawksworth, Jean Hester, Doreen 
Kitchin, Min Lebeter, Paddy Malone, Nellie Martin, Betty Mazurkiewicz, 
Elizabeth McCord, Joe & Mary Murphy, Michael & Gerry Murphy, Bridie 
Pearce, Frank Powell, Susan Preecy, Joy Rath, Joan Stack, Pauline 
Treanor, Brian Turner, Patrick  Walsh. 
 
EASTER GREETINGS : ALLELUIA! 
Spring is here! The cherry and almond blossom is filling the skyline with 
colour and energy. The magnolia buds have popped and are abundant. 
The tomb of Jesus is empty. The women come on the first day of the 
week. Who rolled the stone away? Where have they put him? He still 
goes before us. We still have to tell the world he is risen. Is this another 
layer of what it means to live Simply? To walk by faith and not by sight? 
 
HOLY WEEK CELEBRATIONS 
A special thanks to all who supported and prepared the various 
ceremonies ~ Sue Brown who prepared the Service of Reconciliation; 
Rosarie & Susanna Baldi who prepared Maundy Thursday; Di & Shaun 
Reid who coordinated the Easter Vigil; the Children’s Liturgy Group who 
at Leading us at 10am on Easter morning and the Music Group and 
Readers. Thanks to Sandra Endsor, Sue Lewis, Lavina Hodgkinson and 
Fran Wickes who have prepared the Church on Oakwood Celebrations. 
Special thanks to Di Reid and her team who have prepared the flowers.    
 
LOURDES 2009 
DO YOU KNOW YOUR DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE IS.. 
Run on a not for profit basis / Organised and run by volunteers / From 
local airport AIR from £591 (20 - 26 July, full board - sharing, 6 nights in 
Lourdes) COACH inc. NEVERS from £444 (19 - 26 July, full board - 
sharing, 5 nights in Lourdes) Join Bishop Malcolm in Lourdes - For  
brochures/booking forms contact: 
The Pilgrimage Office, Willson House, Derby Road, Nottingham NG1 
5AW. Tel. 07971 625764 
NB. We have received a donation to partly subsidise costs for Nurses and 
Healthcare assistants. If you think you can help please contact the 
Pilgrimage Office (pilgrim.office@ntlworld.com) or Angela Kerr, Chief 
Nurse (angela.a.kerr@ntlworld.com) 
 
 
 



FAITH IN FAMILIES FORMERLY THE CATHOLIC CHILDRENS 
SOCIETY 
We have been asked to make the first collection for the re-ordered 
society; this has been approved by the Bishop & agreed by Fr Gerry. All 
monies raised have been ring fenced for activities previously carried out 
by the Catholic Children’s Society. These activities are not affected by the 
recent changes to adoption legislation. Will all box holders who wish to 
continue supporting the new society please take their boxes to one of our 
masses where they will be collected, contents counted & boxes returned 
to your homes. Please be aware that new collection boxes for Faith in 
Families will be available after the October collection. Many thanks Steve 
& Sandra Endsor 
 

200 CLUB DRAW 
Winners for April  
£250 No 67 Rosa Farthing 
£30 No 42 Kevin & Pat Orrell 
£20 No 120 Miss Hester  
Some people have dropped out recently, so if you are not in it and would 
like to be. Please see Julie Softley, Walter Stone or Maggie Holmes 
 

EASTER SUNDAY EVENING 
At the Irish Centre, Becket St, Derby. An Easter Bonnet Parade for 
children and music by Martin Taylor downstairs. Tickets £5 for the New 
Building Fund. 
 

SAVE OUR SCHOOL BUSES 
St. Alban’s School buses were withdrawn last July and now Lib~Dem 
controlled Derby City Council is proposing to withdraw buses to Catholic 
Schools throughout the city. A “Say No” campaign is being prepared. 
There are hardcopies of the questionnaire available today ~ anyone can 
complete it ~ or online www.derby.gov.uk/yourcityyoursay and click on 
Latest Consultation. It needs to be returned by May 11

th
.  

 

KNOWING GOD BETTER 
 - Coming to this parish, fortnightly sessions, beginning Thursday April 
23rd in the Parish Centre 7.30pm ~ 9.30pm. Discussing our faith in an 
informal way. More details to follow. Please pray for all those taking part. 
 

COLLECTION LAST WEEK £894.01 plus £163 standing orders.  
Thank you all. There will be a second collection this weekend for Easter 
Offerings for Fr. Gerry. 
  

COUNTERS NEXT WEEK Anne Kearney & Peter Peek 
 



FIRST READING: Acts 10:34.37-43 
Peter addressed Cornelius and his household: 'You must have heard about the 
recent happenings in Judaea; about Jesus of Nazareth and how he began in 
Galilee, after John had been preaching baptism. God had anointed him with the 
Holy Spirit and with power, and because God was with him, Jesus went about doing 
good and curing all who had fallen into the power of the devil. Now I, and those with 
me, can witness to everything he did throughout the countryside of Judaea and in 
Jerusalem itself: and also to the fact that they killed him by hanging him on a tree, 
yet three days afterwards God raised him to life and allowed him to be seen, not by 
the whole people but only by certain witnesses God had chosen beforehand. Now 
we are those witnesses - we have eaten and drunk with him after his resurrection 
from the dead - and he has ordered us to proclaim this to his people and to tell them 
that God has appointed him to judge everyone, alive or dead. It is to him that all the 
prophets bear this witness: that all who believe in Jesus will have their sins forgiven 
through his name.'                                                   This is the word of the Lord. 

 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: This day was made by the Lord; we rejoice and are 
glad. 
 
SECOND READING: Colossians 3:1-4 
Since you have been brought back to true life with Christ, you must look for the 
things that are in heaven, where Christ is, sitting at God's right hand. Let your 
thoughts be on heavenly things, not on the things that are on the earth, because you 
have died, and now the life you have is hidden with Christ in God. But when Christ is 
revealed - and he is your life - you too will be revealed in all your glory with him. 

This is the word of the Lord. 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Alleluia, alleluia! Christ, our Passover, has been 
sacrificed; let us celebrate the feast then, in the Lord, Alleluia! 
 
GOSPEL READING: John 20:1-9 
It was very early on the first day of the week and still dark, when Mary of Magdala 
came to the tomb. She saw that the stone had been moved away from the tomb and 
came running to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the one Jesus loved. 'They 
have taken the Lord out of the tomb' she said 'and we don't know where they have 
put him.' 
So Peter set out with the other disciple to go to the tomb. They ran together, but the 
other disciple, running faster than Peter, reached the tomb first; he bent down and 
saw the linen cloths lying on the ground, but did not go in. Simon Peter who was 
following now came up, went right into the tomb, saw the linen cloths on the ground, 
and also the cloth that had been over his head; this was not with the linen cloths but 
rolled up in a place by itself. Then the other disciple who had reached the tomb first 
also went in; he saw and he believed. Till this moment they had failed to understand 
the teaching of scripture, that he must rise from the dead. 

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
 

MASS SETTINGS 
637,667,688 
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